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1. The Department of Education through the Bureau of Education
Assee**:ent {BEA}, with the assistance of t}re schootrs divisicn offices and
secondary schools prsonnel, will administer the ilatioaal Career*fficseent Ebr*rninetioa {HCAE} in $chonl Year Z&4 - 1g,91g srtthta aflveday testiag rlndow, tso w*eb q&er the apeatry of clgsscs
pursuant to DepEd order No. ss, s. ?016, titled policy ouiaeunes on theNati*nsl Assessnaent of Student lcarring far tlre K to 12 Basic Education
Program.

2. The fSCAEwill be administered. in two consecutive days within the testing
window througlr a pa.per-based modality. It is adminietered to all Grade
1O learners who are currently enroileA in publie rchoote sl*r{ prlg?te
schoals:vith a government pennit or recognition.

3. The test administration will be on July 11 - 12, 2OZ4 and the Orientation
of Secondary pchgoi Testing eoordinaCIrs and the distributitrr of testing
materials will be done on the 10th day of July 2A24.

4. The NCAE is deaigned to provid* guidance to individual learners for their
future educational and career c!o]c,es and to provide a basis for profiling
learners'*ptitude in four senior high school tracke: Academic, Telhnieal*
Vacatianal -Livelihood Sports, and Arts and Design. The results of the
NCAE are utilized to suppart the national framew#k on career grria*rr*.
aad fior entry asses$xnent to the speci$c SHS Backs and wranls in allpublic and private schools
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Aptitude {GSA} AcademicTrack, ared Occupational Interest Inventory {OII},
The SSA c6ver$ Reading Caarpr*Lre**ie*, Matl:ematical Abilify, Verkl
Ability, Scientific Ahility and Reasoning Ability. The Aptitude for SHS
Tracks contains: ia) Academic, rvhich includes Humanities and. Social
Sciences {HUMSS}, $cience, Tec}rnolary" Engineering arrd Mathematies
{STEM}, and Accountancy Business and Manageffient {ABM}; Technicai -
Vocational-Livelihood {fl/L}; {c} Sports; and {C} Arts and Design. The OII is
an inventory I checklist of occupational interests which provides an
a.$ essmeflt sn inelinatiens / preferences for comprehensive career
guidance.

6. Expensee incurred during the conduct of this activity is chargeable against
the NA$BE Program $upprt Fund subject to the usual accounting and
auditing ruIes aad regulations.

7. Stri*t ad.herence ta this memqrandum is desiredl
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